FREE YOURSELF FROM THE WORRIES OF DEALING WITH CASH

GO DIGITAL TODAY FOR A CONVENIENT LIFESTYLE

**Paying**
- Struggling to find change money in the wallet?
- Pay easily using your payment card, mobile app or LANKAQR code without paying an extra cent.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Paying අභීව.**

**Queuing**
- Wasting time in queues and filling slips?
- Pay your bills online using mobile apps or web-based systems.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Queuing අභීව.**

**Robbery**
- Scared of someone stealing your cash?
- Just switch to digital payments and avoid carrying cash.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Robbery අභීව.**

**Tracking**
- Forgot where you spent all your cash?
- Digital payments will make it easier to retrieve your transaction history in a few seconds.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Tracking අභීව.**

GO DIGITAL TODAY TO EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS

**Change**
- Are you still bothering your customers by asking for change money?
- Start accepting digital payments and encourage customers to pay digitally.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Change අභීව.**

**Loss**
- Can’t afford a POS terminal and losing business?
- Obtain a free LANKAQR code to accept digital payments.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Loss අභීව.**

**Safety**
- Worried about the safety of your cash till and losing focus on your business?
- Use digital payment methods to accept cashless payments.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Safety අභීව.**

**Accounts**
- Having trouble recording your daily sales and expenses?
- Online transaction records will make it easier to maintain better accounts and monitor your business growth.
- **Go digital today and free yourself from Accounts අභීව.**

Digital transactions
Simple | Secure | Instant

To register for digital transactions visit your nearest bank branch.